
lomenow neip to carry you tnrougn wnen ine questions

:ome along.
Who? It took me a while to realize that this is probably

he most important question of all. Take time to discover
vho you are and be your own person.Striveto be honest,
espectful and happy. When you are at peace with your
self, everything else will fall into place.Just be carefulnot
o wrap your identity in possessions. Allow yourself to
;row and change.And remember always that you are not
done—you have your family, your friends, your guardian
mgeland God (not necessarily in that order!).

What? This is a tricky one, and at first this question had
ne fooled. I thought the question was, "What will I do
:oday?" However, I found that things reallygot interesting
vhen I instead asked, "What is mypassion?" Discover what
t is that burns inside and keeps you going, then nurture it.
fake it apart and build it back together. Do whatever you
vant with it, but never let it from your sight. Do it because
:hat's what you love to do. The joy it brings you will keep
i^ou going through some of the doldrums of life.

When? This is the sneaky one. Do not ignore it. It will
ceep you balanced. Some things are best done now.
Procrastination usually just creates more work. But keep
n mind that there is a season for everything, and some
things are better left for another day. As hard as it may be,
remember to take time to rest and enjoy the miracle of
jach new day. With practice, you will learn the pleasure of
loing some things now and the unique delight of waiting
jnd planning for others.

Where? Surprisingly, this is the easiest one. You will
ilways have the answer with you if you keep your home
in your heart and put your heart into wherever you call
t\dme. Be an active part pf your community and you will
discover the special charm that will endear it to youL

lemember always that the simplest act of kindness can
nake an enormous difference, and that you can change
he world.

Why? Never stop asking this one. It's the one that will
ceep you growing. Let it. Let it challenge you when
you've become too complacent. Let it shout at you when
^ou aremaking decisions. Letit whisper to youwhen you
ose sight of who you are or where you want to be. But
i^ou also need to be careful with this one. Sometimes the
mswer does not come for years, and sometimes it doesn't
:ome at all. Recognizing that basicfact can keep you sane
md allow you to move on.

How? Ah, this is the one on which I can't advise you!
rhis is the one you will answer in your own special way.
5ut you've come so far in the past few years, I know that
you'll do fine. Just remember to believe in yourself and in
[niracles. Remember that the greatest discoveries come
after stumbling over questions. And please remember—
always—that I love you.

Coneratulations on vour new beginning.


